Annabelle Hoisington Martin
August 23, 1928 - October 25, 2021

Annabelle Hoisington Martin passed into the arms of the Lord on October 25, 2021, at the
age of 93.
She was born in Kirkersville, Ohio, on August 23, 1928, the daughter of Albert Hoisington
and Nellie Meadows Hoisington. Her Hoisington ancestors served in every American war
since the War for Independence. Ann grew up on a farm near Rushville, Ohio with an
older brother, Edward, and a younger sister, Mary.
Ann attended Pleasantville High School where she excelled in math and softball. She also
wrote poetry. After graduation, she moved to Columbus, Ohio, to begin a career in office
work. There she met Robert Martin (“Bob”), and they fell in love and married on
September 3, 1949. Bob joked that it was Ann’s “fried potatoes” that sealed the deal, but it
was much more. Bob and Ann decided to devote much of their lives to raising children as
Bob’s work moved them to Cambridge, Ohio, Rochester, New York, Bloomington, Indiana,
and Memphis, Tennessee. They had three boys, Brad Martin of Chattanooga, Tennessee,
Jeff Martin of Sandy Springs, Maryland, and Brian Martin of Moon Lake, North Carolina.
Bob joined the heavenly Lord in 1996.
Ann’s home was always open to the friends of her children and the children of her friends.
Ann’s family grew with three precious daughters-in-law – Dina, Diane, and Marika, as well
as 7 grandchildren and 7 great-grandchildren at the time of her passing.
Ann was devoted to God, family, and friends. Those who knew her were blessed by her
kindness.
A service to honor Ann’s life will be held on Saturday, November 6, 2021, in the
Mausoleum Rotunda at Memorial Park Funeral and Cemetery, 5668 Poplar Avenue,
Memphis, TN, 38119. The family will greet visitors from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m., with the service
following at 12 p.m.

The family requests that, in lieu of flowers, donations may be given to help provide
medical services to those in need at ChurchHealth, 1350 Concourse Ave., Suite 142,
Memphis, TN 38104; https:/churchhealth.org.
Memorial Park Funeral Home and Cemetery, 5668 Poplar Ave, Memphis, TN, 38119.
(901)767-8930.
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Comments

“

We (the Moore/Merendo family) loved Ann so much. She was a godly woman who
always reach out to others. I am grateful for her friendship & her hospitality. We are
so honored to call her our friend and loved one. I (Debbie) have known her since
memories of Cambridge at age five. We had so much fun together when we were
grown & I was young. Our mother (Louise Moore) was returning home from her
house on 9/11. She had already boarded on the plane but returned to Ann’s home for
another week of her wonderful hospitality. After our mother passed she was gracious
enough to spend much time with us on the phone.
I know Ann’s with Bob dancing on streets of gold.
With tears in my eyes we send our love & deepest sympathies,
Carl and Debbie Merendo

Deborah M Merendo - November 07, 2021 at 10:35 AM

“

I will never forget the “fun” times Miss Annabelle & I had. Annabelle is the one that
introduced me to Starbucks. Even though I worked for Miss Annabel I was her friend.
Annabelle was a kind and caring person, That also introduced me to now my very
good friend Janice. I’m so very thankful that the Lord brought Annabel in my life.Rest
in peace Miss Annabelle. Love, Pat

Pat Corwin - November 04, 2021 at 08:30 AM

